
Local & Miscellaneous.
"Jim crack corn, I don't care,
For ma.sa's gone away.

Yes, readers, the editor is on a leave of

absence, in Ohio, for bis family, during
which lime, the deril will be sponsor for

anything that may appear in the columns

the Gazette; so here is his COT.

Kclioiods Notice. Rev. Mr. Ham-

ilton of the Presbyterian Church, will

preach in the School House next Sunday
morning at 10 2 o'clock. In the eve-

ning, at early candle light, C. C. Goss will

lecture upon Prtaching, at the same place.

Bellevue. Never in the history of

Bellevue, all things considered, have the
prospects been so bright as they now ap-

pear. The sound of the manson's trowel;

the click of the carpenter's hammer and

saw are heard in every direction. Build-

ings, that but two weeks ago were but so

many stone foundations, are now large two

story houses.

The active stirring din of building,

gives our place an appearance that enli-

vens every branch of industry. Notwith-

standing the vast amounts of money, U. S.

Coin has been taken out of our county by

Uncle Sam, for his land. Still they build,

improve, prosper, and go ahead. Our
dock is lined with goods for our enterpri-

sing merchants. Our lumber dealers are
in receipt daily of large amounts of pine

lumber from St. Louis. Our steam mills

are doing a driving business in the home

manufacture of Cottonwood, Oak and black

Walnut lumber while L. Belden, with

his numerous kilns of brick, has put on an
additional force to supply the wants of

builders. Tou can hardly cross the streets
without being run against by one of La-

rue's teams, hauling stone for foundations

It is cheering to see these certain signs

of prosperity for our place. It warms
and gladdens our hearts when we think,

with these signs, we can safely say, that
the hard times east, which have blighted

so many enterprises there, will not reach
the west, even with its smoke.

Rive JNew. The river is getting
low, and last, week was unusually dull,

there having been but few arrivals.
The Watossa arrived from St. Joseph

on the 21st.

The Dan Converse went down the

same day. She has been running be

tween Council Bluffs, Omaha, and Sioux

City, for some weeks. Her place is now

taken by the newferry boat, Omaha City
The Emigrant touched at our levee

on the 22d, discharging passengers and
freight.

The Cabrieb arrived .on the 23d, and

discharged a large quantity of freight
This is her first trip to the upper Missou

ri. She was formerly a Saturday packet
between Su Louis and Boonville. We
noticed on board, a goodly number of la

dies and "Young Americans," a refresh
ing sight, no doubt, to our bachelor friends,

The Silver Heels arrived on the
25th, having made the trip from St. Louis

in foe days and six hours losing twelve
hours by fog, made 38 way landings, and
discharged 200 tuns of freight. This,
we believe, is the quickest trip that has
been made this season, from Su Louis.

lhe bilver Heels nas not appeared in
our waters since the last of June, having

been laid up for repairs. She is now in
fine trim for the fall trade.

Her obliging officers have our thanks
for St. Louis papers of the 20th.

The Col. Grossman, also, arrived and
passed up on the 25ih.

The Omaha arrived at our levee, on
the 26th, bound for Fort Randall.

Tare Notice. That gentleman who
accidentally took a ceatain portable or
folding Umbrella from the Fontenelle
Bank, a short time since, when it didn't
rain, would do the owner a great favor by

returning it. As Dow, Jr. says, "eyes
are looking and tongues will soon call
names," unless returned. ' Thus saith
ihs preacher"

Ebsata. An error occurred in the
notice of the Fontenelle Bank building,

in our last issue. Its dimension should
have been 22 by 42 feet, instead of 22
by 24 feet

Melons. We are now luxuriating on
mammoth melons, and we will wager a
" bung-Iowa- " that our friends in the states,
can't produce belter ones. At any rate,
their lusciousness is not excelled by those

we use to eat at " general training," way
down near sun line.

New Arrival. The Circus and the
Colportuer reached Nebraska tome time

since; and last week we were visited by
the "organ-grinder- ," large as life
imnua the monkey. Surely, " westward
the star of empire takes its way."

We are now having cool and pleasant
weather.

I

The Lae:es' Benevolent Society,
of this city, wilt meet at the house of
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, on Wednesday next,
Sept. 3, at 2 o'clock, P. M. As the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year, oc-

curs at that time, a full attendance of the
members is earnestly solicited.

We are requested to say that in the
evening the Society would be pleased to
see the gentlemen of the city, at all of
their regular meetings. What say you,
gentlemen f

TnosE " NioHT-- t n-- o ales" who dis
turbed the monotony of our clumbers a
few evenings since, with their warbling
notes,are entitled to our highest gratitude.
Truly, " Music hath charms," &.C.

We learn that the school kept by Mrs.
Nrt, of our city, is in a very flourishing

condition. We hope parents will avail

themselves of the opportunity of sending

their children to one so well qualified and

adapted to the business, in which she is

engaged.

We would call the attention of those in

want of a first rate article of brick, to the
advertisement of Lemuel Belden, in

paper.
Mr. B. has a large quantity of brick

on hand and is now making 7000 a day,
at his Yard, which he will sell to those in

want. He is also contracting to put them

in the wall, in a superior manner, at short

police. Give him a call, he has got the

tools to do it with.

Coal. We learn that the coal-min- e,

leased by Geo. 1 Jennings & Co., gives

evidence already of an abundance of that

very comforting commodity. The import-

ance of such a coal-be- d to the growth and

prosperity of the city cannot be two high-

ly estimated..

We would call the attention of our rea-

ders to the card of Macon & Brother of

Omaha, published in paper.

1. O. O. F.
The regular meetings of Bellevue Lodge,

No. 4, will be hold on Monday evening of

each week, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Brothers of
the order who may be in our city on that
evening, are respectfully invited to attend.

W. H. COOK, N. G.

W. W. HARVEY, Sec'y.

The Widow or Henry Cla v. A cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Republican,
who was present at the laying of the cor-

ner stone of the Clay Monument at Lex-
ington, on the 4th of July, thus refers in
his letter to that Journal, to the venerable
widow of the great Kentucky statesman:

Before leaving Ashland, 1 passed over
to the residence of Mr. John Clay, to pay
my respects to the widow of Henry Clay.
At the hour of the visit she was out ta
king an evening ride. I met her, howev-

er, amid the scenery endeared to her by
a thousand associations on a beautiful
drive through the shades of the woodland
pastures of Ashland.

Mrs. Clay is seventy-si- x years of age.
Until within a year she has been in hearty
good health, tier feebleness is now, how-

ever, growing manifest, and the time is
not remote when, in the tomb to be erect-
ed to her husband, and by his side, she
too will be consigned to her final earthly
repose. May her closing days be tran-
quil, hopeful and happy.

A Lucky Recover. A few days ago,
a merchant of New Orleans, while land-

ing from a steamer at the levee, dropped
a valuable watch overboard. He instantly
procured a pig of iron and a line, with a
buoy, and dropped the iron as near as he
could on the spot where the watch bad
disappeared. Early next morning he
went on board the steamer, and taking a
line in his hand, dived down, returning,
so said, to the surface in less than a min-

ute with the watch in his hand. The wa-

ter was 32 feet deep.

The great trunk sewer in New York
is nearly completed. It is four thousand
feet long, and will drain seven hundred
acres of land. It is nine feet high and
eight and a half wide in the clear, bottom
of solid masonry, sides three feet thick, and
cost one hundred and twentv-nv- e thousand
dollars It commences in Third Avenue,
at the corner of 56th street, running thence
through 53d street to Second Avenue,
down the latter to 49th street, thence to
East River. The excavation for it varies
from fourteen feet to twenty-eig- ht feet

Mr. Elisha Riggs, of the firm of Cor
coran and Iliggs, of Washington, D. C.
has entered into obligations with the pro-
prietors of the city of Superior, at the head
waters of Lake Superior, to erect at that
place, within two years, a hotel costing not
less than 51UU.UUU.

A Royal Arocmeht. Frederick the
Great was always very fond of d inputs
tion; but as he generally terminated the
discussion by collaring bis antagonist and
kicking his shins, few of his guests were
disposed to enter the arena against bun
One day when he was even more disposed
for an argument, he asked one of bis suit
why he did not venture to give bis opin
ion on some particular question :

"It is impossible, your majesty was the
reply, "to express an opinion before a sov
ereign who has such very strong convic-
tions, and who wears such very thick boots!"

The publishers of Dr. Kane's work
have already paid $60,000 to Lis estate.

VARIETY STORE.
THE undersigned have opened, near the

Printing Office, in Bellevue, a large and varied
anortment of Goods. Among the variety
may bt found

DRY GOODS,
Such as

Brown Mu.lln,
Calico,

, Sheeting,
Shirting,

Hosiery, lie.

KNIVES. FORKS,
SCYTHES, WOOD-SAW-

SHOVELS, HAY-FORK-

8PADES,
ORIND-8TONE- S, CHAINS, he.,

Together with a quantity of

Boots c3 SllOOS
Segars, Rakei, Ropes, Horss-collar- a, Carpet-sack- s,

Window Saeh, Doore,
TEAS AND SUGARS,

Tobocco, Queensware, Glassware, Flour,
Crackers and a great many more articlea.

They keep constantly on hand, a large as-
sortment of good

Wines and Liquors,
Warranted the best quality t cheap for cash.

n37tf J. P. HORN . CO.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
100,000. Lu"b"

ARNOLD, KBY ft. 8IIERK.
Enquire at the Benton House,

no. 37. 3m. pd.

FOR SALE.
A valuable timber Claim of 160 acres, with-

in three miles of Bellevue City, for sale. En-

quire at this Office. t37tf.

TWENTY-FIV- E WITNESSES;
Or, The Forger Convicted.

&3T Do you want to have a Sure Preventive
against Counterfeiting Bank Notes 1

READ! HEAD!! HEAD!!!
Subscribe! Subscribe! Subscribe!

JOHN S. DYE is the Author, and the Bank
Note engravers all say that he is the greatest
judge of paper money living.
CHEAPER THAN THCHEAPEST!

BETTER THAN THE BEST I

Published weekly. The whole only One
Dollar a Year.

GREATEST DISCOVERY of the present
century for detecting counterfeit Bank Notes;
describing every genuine bill in existence, and
exhibiting at a glance every counterfeit in cir-
culation. Arranged so admirably that refer-
ence is easy and detection instantaneous. No
pages to bunt up, but so simplified and arranged
that the merchant, banker and business man
can see all at a glance.

It has taken years to make perfect this
GREAT DISCOVERY. The urgent neces-
sity for such a work has long been felt by
commercial men. It has been published to
supply the call for such a preventive, and needs
but to be known to be universally patronized.
It does more than has ever been attempted by
man. It describes every bank note in three
different languages English, French and Ger-
man. Thus each may read the same in his
own native tongue.

Terms. The paper will be about 28 by 42
inches, and will contain the most perfect Bank
Note List published, together with the rate of
discount. Also a list of all the private Bank-
ers in America.

A complete summary of the Finances of
Europe and America will be published in each. . . . ...Jin .k. .itl. .it K - : i.
cumuli, lugciliri Willi nil mv niiinn la in new,
of the day. Also INTERESTING STORIES
from an old manuscript found in the East, and
no where else to be found. It has never yet
appeared in print, and furnishes the most com-
plete history of Oriental Life, and describing
the most perplexing positions in which the
Ladies and gentlemen or tnat country have
been so often found. These stories will con-
tinue throughout the whole year, and will
prove the most entertaining ever offered to the
public.
(fr Furnished weekly to subscribers osly

at $1 a year. All letters mnst be addressed
to JOHN 8. DYE, Broker.

Publisher and Proprietor,
3m32 70 Wall Street, New York.

THE CHICAGO CITY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE:

Room No. 1 Masonic Temple, Dearbop
Street, Chicago.

CAPITAL., 8150,000.
DIRECTORSi

EDMUND CANVIELlt, HENRV chapman,
ISAAC COOK, H. S.

,

H. A. WVNCOOP.

OFFICERS i

Edmund Canfield, Pres., Wm. B. Bates,
Sec'y, Henry Cnapman, Treas.

THIS Company was organised on tbe 27th
of March, A. D. 1855, under a spec

ial charter from the Legislature of Illinois,
and business commenced under ins most fa
vorable auspices. Its establishment has been
upon a firm and reliable basis, and in view of
its stability, soundness.and permanency, ranks
as one of the first Insurance Companies in tbe
country. To those desirous of protecting
themselves against loss or damage by Fire, or
perils of the Sea, they br'g leave to offer the
following

Messrs. Stone ft. Witt, Cleveland, Ohio.
Williams Sl Avery, Chicago, III.- Norton ft Brother,

- ' Stone ft Boomer, "
H. 8. Durand, Prea. Racine ft Miss. R. R.
Geo. C. Nortbrup, Cash. Racine C. Bank,
Wm. P. Lind, Esq., Milwaukee.
J. G. Conroe, Esq. Racine.
Ashley Gilbert. Cash. Com'l B'k. Chicar
Henry Farnham, President Chicago ft Rock

Island Kail Koad.
Daniel P. Rhodes. Esq., Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Campbell, Esq., 8pringfield, I1L
Hon R. Chamberlin, St. Louis, Mo.
Messrs. Wadsworth, Wells ft Seymour,

Chicaro. III.
Messrs. I. H. Burcb ft Co., Chicago Bank.
Messrs. G. W. Buer ft vo. Unicago, 111.

Wm. Blanchard, Esq., Morris, III.
Messrs. H. C ft O. G. Cook ft Co., Rock

ford. III.
Messs. H. Wheeler ft 8on, Aurora. III.
Messrs. Judd, Smith ft Pratt, Dixon, III.
Nehamiah Case, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.
Win. B. Fundy, Esq.. Springfield, III.
Geo. I. Curn, Springfield, III.
Richard I vers, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.

34 JOHN J. TOWN, Agent at Btlltvue,

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
A LARGE STOCK OF READY MADE

Xl Clothlnr of the latest Y ashion, at
CLEARWATER. WHITE ft SANDERS,

June 4th, sj7. o31.

WOOL,WORTH'S
NEBRASKA IN 1057.
THIS work will again b ready for delivery
by the 17th Inst. The first supply was re-
ceived last week and was immediately sold.

A new County Map, corrected by Mr. livers,
according to the county boundaries establish-
ed by the Legislature last winter, has been
engraved expressly for the work, and will ap-
pear In the next edition.

Resides a history of the Territory, Its con-
dition and prospects, the work contain the
claim laws of Nebraska, and a digest of the
United States laws, making a
complete guide. Every person
Interested In Nebraska should have a copy of
the work. Price, with the map, 75 cents)
without the ma p.BO cents. Single copies mail-
ed, postage paid, on receipt of price, to any
part of the country.

C. C. WOOLWORTH,
Omaha, June 11, 1857 32 tf Publisher.

HO 6 K S, ST TIO N E It Y
AND PAPER HANGINGS.

A complete assortment at
WOOLWORTH'9 Bookstore,

Omaha City, N. T.
(jy Special agent for School Boors.
2w32

THE MISSOURI RIVER AND IOWA

STONE COMPANY.
AT ST. MARYS, MILLs CO.,

IOWA,
ARE prepared to furnish Western lows and
Nebraska with 8AND, GRAVEL, LIME,
ROCK, Sl BUILDING STONE of every
variety, site and shape. Tbv hav farillMee
for quarrying ANY QUANTITY, that may
ba needed, and also Intend to make

DRICK. WATER LIME, tkC.
100 Laborres

REFERANCESi P. Chootrao Ja, Sl Co.,
St. Loui. Gskriu, Waxes, St Benton,
Council

All orders should be addressed to
. JNO. W. ANTHONY, Sicrstarv.

St. Marys, March 15th, 1857. 2ltf.

OMAHA ADVERTISEMENTS.

1. A. JONES. GEO. W. WOOD.

THE LARGEST
Drug & Chemical House

IN THE WEST.
OMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA TERRITORY

JONES & WOOD, v
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Paints,
Oils,

Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass,

Wines, '
Liquors,

Cigars,
Tobacco, Ac. ftc. ftc.

Having purchased the entire stock of
DRUGS and FANCY GOODS formerly be-
longing to C. A. Henry ft Co., together with
our own full purchases, we are now enabled
to offer the public as complete an assortment
of DRUGS and FANCY GOODS as can be
found west of the Mississippi river. Our
stock is of magnitude enough to supply the
whole Nebraska trade; and naving been pur-
chased under the most favorable circum-
stances, we feel assured in our statement,
that if Fine Goods, as regards quantity, qual-
ity and price, are any object to those dealing
in DRUGS and MEDICINES, we can offer
these inducements to a greater extent than any
other house in the West. Country Merchants
and Physicians are requested to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere

noia--u JUIVKS &. WOOD.

BRICK AND LUMBER.
A LARGE quantity of first rate Brick and

Lumber for Sale, at reasonable rates.
Enquire at my Ofliice near the Benton House,

M JU3trH t. 1 KAY.

NO MORE HARD TIMES.
. N. PIKE,

established himself in a NEWHAS STORE, in Bellevue, on Mission
Avenue, east of Main 8treet, where he will
keep constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh
Urocenes,

Flour,
Sugar,

Coffee,
Teas.

" 'Rice,
Fish, &c.

He has also a choice lot of liquors, and ev
ery other article usually kept in a Grocery
More.

CljTA meat market is kept in the base
ment story, for the accommodation of the cit-
izens of Bellevue, and vicinity. 35 3m

EICHER & DAVENPORT,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens

and vicinity that they have
commenced the TAILORING BUSINESS in
the building formerly occupied by J. M. Bar-
ter, corner MAIN street and FIFTH AVEN
UE, and intend keeping constantly on hand

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

and VESTINGS,
Which will be made up to order with neat-
ness and dispatch.

Also. FURS and HIDES bouebt or takenin
exchange for goods. no 30-t- f.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
30 LOTS IN BELLEVUE.
Also SHARES BELLEVUE STOCK.

do ELK HILL ADDITION
do JUNCTION CITY.

Eor further particulars enquire of
T. M. McCORD,

At the Fontenelle Bank.
Bellevue, April 18, 1857. 26-t-f

Land Warrants
CONSTANTLY on hand

BANK.
and for sals ay

rs can make a handsome saving
by using Warrants.

AU Warrants sold by the abort Institution
arc guaranteid.

JOHN J. TOWN, Cashier.
Bellevue. June 27, 1857. 14

Ho! For Fresh Water.
THE undersigned respectfully Informs the

inhabitants of Bellevue and the surrounding
country, wai ns is prepared to oig ana nnisn

WELLS AND CISTZUH.
At the shortest notice, and on the most rea
sonabla terms. D. A. LOGAN.

Bellevue, Oct S3, 1R50. tf

JOHN ANDERSON'S Best Chewing and
t BDioxing lonseen, at
CLEAK WATEK, WHITE ft. SANDERS.

TO mm
BELLEVUE

(Commercial Emporium ! !
rflHR undersigned respectfully solicit the attention of the citizens of Rfllevue and vlrlnlly,
A to their extensive assortment of goods, embracing every varlrty usually kept In the west.

The attention of the ladles is particularly called to our lnrgo assortment of dress goods,
consisting In part of silks, French and American Jaconet and Organdy Lawns, tlrrages, lie
La lues, ftc. Figured and Plain Swiss, Jaconet and Book Muslins, Calicos, Itibbous, Artifi-
cial Flowers and Wreaths, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Bonnets, Flats, ftc.

BOOTS cfo SHOES.
Ladies fine morocco slippers, kid snd morocco buskins, parodl ties, and Jenny Llnd, kid, en-

ameled and calf skin lace boots, black and colored gaiters, Ac. (tent's lias mororco and
calf skin boots, fine cloth, calf akin and patent leather gaiters, sew'd and prg'd luonroes,
slippers, Ac. Children's shoes, a great variety.

mi A
Men's and boys' fine felt, weot, Panama,

great variety.
curracoa, seanette, Leghorn, palm, a

O Hi O T;il I TXT C3r.
The Isrgest stork ever opened in this county, consisting of coats, pants, vests, shirts, col-

lars, over-all- s, lie. of all sites, styles, and quality, for men, boys and children.

A great variety of both English and American manufacture, Carpenters' tools, Ac. Home
keepers and builders will find it to their advantage to call bsfors purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO,
Quccnswaro,
Medicines,
Extracts,
Oysters,
Choico Cigars,
Furniture,
Flour,

Also, a large

Gr rooorJLoo.
All the above articles, together with a great variety not mentioned, will be sold low for

cash. All kinds of merchantable country produce taken in exchange for goods. Also Dry
Hides, Furs, Ac. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to ua by the citi-
zen, of this county, we earnestly solicit its continuance.

BEATON Sl ROWLE8,
3mos34 Main Street.

P. A. SARPY,
Wholesale & Retail Merchant,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ORKOORV STREET.,
8T. MARY, IOWA.

HAS just received and now has for sale, a
large assortment of selected merchandise
adapted to the wants of all In this new and
thriving community, which heean sell asc heap
as can be offered elsewhere so high upon the
Missouri river. His goods have been selected
by an experienced purchaser, with special
reference to the circumstances and wants of
all classes of settlers in a new country. La-

dles and gentlemen, children and youth, all
can he supplied. Call and see for yourselves.
His stock consists of the following, among a
great many other articles he cannot now enu-

merate i Among his
Dry Goods,

May be found Woolen and Satinet Cloths,
Casslnets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, Llnseys,
Flannel, Red, White, Gray and Blue, Caspisn
Plaids, Cotton Goods, Sheetings snd Shirtings,
Bleached and Unbleached, Blue and White,
Drillings, tlsnaburg, g, Hickory
Checks, fee., tc.

Fancy Goods.
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

very variety of style and pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Figured Alpacca, Bombazines, Bom-bavett- e.

Shawls. Scarfs Handkerchiefs, Neck
erchiefs, Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
Slc., ttc.

Clothing.
A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting In part of fine
Dress Coats, Pants and Vests ( also, good
Summer Clothing of all descriptions, and heavy
Clothing for Fall and Winter use. Also, rwiris,
Knit Flannel Drawers and undersnirts, socks,
Slc, Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps, or va-

rious fashions, qualities and prices. Boots A.

Shoes, thick and thin, polished and unpolished,
of every description, for Men, Women, and
LDlldren's use,

Groceries.
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Molasses, 8vmp Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Superior Tea, Rio snd Java Coffee, Sassafras,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
ground Ginger, Nutmegs, Snuffs, Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Pickles
Pepper-sauc- e, slc., ate.

Provisions.
A large assortment of Flour, of various

qualitiea and prices t Corn Meal and all the
various products of the Farm and Garden;
Hacon, iian. Kiln dried Apples, reacnes,
Currants, Raisins, Slc

Hardware.
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking and

Heating rooms, Stove-pip- e and Elbows, larg
and small Iron Kettles, Frying Pans, Skillets
Hand-Iron- s, Shovels and tongues, Manure a nij
Hay Forks. Scythes, Shovels and Spades, Lot
and Trace Chains, Axes, Hammers, Pincera
Iron and Steel. Nails, Horss-Rasp- s, Files
Saws, Knives snd Forks. Pocket Knives, Ra
tors, Butts and Screws, Door Handles, Knob,
Lcks, Slc., Slc.

Tinware.
A general assortment kept for bouseboh

purposes.
t ooaware.

Wash-tub- s, Shakers Pails, Wood and Zinc
Washboards.

Leather.
n , t r f ..il... r u I Jooie ijcainer, ntrncii tinuiei, V'wwiuui,

Kin Skins. Calf Skins, Linings and Morocco,
Saddles, Bridles, HalUrs, Lariats, Circingles,
Belly-band- s, Driving-line- s, Collars. Back-
Uaps, Girths, Blind-bridle- s, Ac, lu

nieoicines.
A general assortment of Medicines, for

Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the earnmoa
complaints of the country. Cook's, Lee's,
Bappenyion's, uragg's and jaynes' ruis, qui-
nine, Tonics, and various kinds of Stimulants,
Anodynes, Liniments, and other articles neces-
sary for tha sick and the invalid. tf

M. COOK ORirriTH. C. B. BUTTESriEL

Griffith 6 Butterfleld.

BCATCHERS, and oeaiers In CATTLE,
SHEEP and SWINE, have permanently

located themselves In Bellevue City, and are
prepared to furnish the citizens of Bellevue
wttn rresa meat on luesaay, inursaay ana
Saturday morning of each week. They can ba
found In the Baseinmt of 8. M. Pike's Groce-
ry and Provision Store, where they will bs
bsppy to wait upon their customers. t33
GLENWOOD HOTEL

BY

TJL. Bradway,
rrr Arf.ftrat airnalMlrKtrta.,

ti LEX WOOD IOWA.

SJ

Glassware,
Perfumery,
Essences,
Preserved Fruits,
Tobacco,
Wooden Wart,
Fish, &.

stack of choice

IIutTman's Stage Line.
BELLEVUE, ST. MARYS
AND OLKNWOOl) IttVTir iy

STAGE LINE.

HUFFMAN'S LINE will leave Glenwood,
for Bnllevue, on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Saturdny'a, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and will leave the Benton
House, Bellevue, via. St. Marys for Glenwood,
on the same days at 1 o'clock, P. M.

This Line connects at St. Marys, with lbs
Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Stages, and at
Glenwood with the various lines from the Mis
sisslppl to the Missouri Rivers.

Travelers on this Line will find every con
venience and accommodation, to make their
trips pleasant and speedy. Comfortabla
Coaches, Careful Drivers and well-fe- d

Horses.
no5-t- f. ROBERT HUFFMAN.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Regular Packet for Kansas, Leavenworth,

Weston, St. Joseph, Savannah, Iowa Point,
Nebr.ska City, Bellevue, Council

Bluffs, Omaha and Florence,
f rw'l"?i4 THE new and elegant PasssngerlTrW Steamer Florenoe, J. Throck-f- m

I iniSniorton, Master, J. E. Gorman,
Clerk, will commence her trips ss a regular
packet in ths above trade, on the opening of
navigation in the spring, and will remain in It
throughout the season.

Ths Florence having been built under tha
superintendence of the uneerslgned, expressly
for the trade, is of extraordinary strength, and
well adapted to it In every particular. A rea-aona-

share of the patronage of shippers,
and the public eenerallv. is respectfully soil,
cited. J. THROCKMORTON, Master.
2Va LjKGoRMAN, Clerk,

SEASON ARRANGEMENT.
Regular Packet for Kansas, Nebraska City,

Bellevue, Com ril Bluffs, Omaha,
son r Kirence.

THE new and elegant Steamer
Min-ne-ha-h- a, Cant. Charles

aicer, waster, Hutchinson,Clerk, will run as a regular packet, to the
above and all Intermediate points on the Mis-
souri river, and persons can rely upon her con '

tinning in the trade regularly during the season.
The ha ia an entirely new boat,

built expressly for the Missouri River trade,and being fitted np In the latest and most ap-
proved style, her officers feel confident, thatstrict attention to the comforts of Passengers,
and to business, will make her ths favorite
b-- at in the trade.

CHAS. BAKER. Master.
Hutchinson, Clerk.

H. T Clarke, Agent. 'it s

Tailoring ! Tailoring !
Tha undereigned begs leave to inform tha

citizens of Bellevue and vlehiUy that he ia
f repared to do custom work in the latest
ashion and most approved style. He feela

confident that his work is unsurpassed East
or West; and by moderate prices respectfully
aolicits a share of the public patronage. He
will alwava be found ready to receive orders
at the Bellevue House.

JOSEPH BRAY.
Bellevue, N. T. March 11th 1857,tf

STONE MASON AND
IPlattsteroir.

THE Undersigned having commenced tha
business In Bellevue, is prepared

to do all work In his line, at the shortest no-
tice, in the best manner, and on the mnt rea-
sonable terms. WM. WILEY.

V Four or Ave good Plasterers, will fiod
constant employment, and good wajes, on ap-
plication to the above.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1S5A. 2-- tf

Charles E. Watson.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND 8URVEYOR,

City, Nebraska Territory, pro-
fesses to be u posted" in ths lay of tha land la
thia vicinity, and offers his services to such sa
may need them, on reasonable terms.

iT He will also act as agent, for tha pur-
chase or aala of Real Estate, in the Territory,
or Western Iowa. Information furnished upon
application. Declarations filed and

obtained. 4-- tf

FARMERS READ!
JOHN P. HORN Jt CO., near tha Printing

Bellevue, have on hand shovels.
Ho, Spades, Forka, Hamea, and a general
assortment of Farming Tools. Call and see.

July, 15, 1357. Sw3

BOOTS and SHOES Twenty cases at
and Shoes, all siiM, at ths "

,
BELLEVUE STORE.

A Saeka G A. Salt I" RnT nd ""'uyj sold, by CLARKE lb BRO.
it3Hf.

I


